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A CHRISTMAS HYMN. 

• i nitm KaairT. 

ll «ti lit* t»'in sad »iWn( mi(Wi 
Scin hamlirj tratt a'fcl Hwk»W 

lla I Hw» l«rn |ruam( «|> «o might, 
AaJ ».a aaa h"»'» U»J ami ara. 

>• auaaj a kiwi] *4 (U>liii( aara,— 

Pracr Wuijnl u'rf ikf htuhrJ iUmm 

(|a>ltu, Pal'*.. Jutf, a»l Mara 

llril wad ia<*i hail ikrtf annnl infi, 
la lit* K-WiM ■iMlmjkf, 

I'euiurwt a|a • 

T« aa ia the ralm ami nWal ni^Sl, 
TV* mtiM f luafkli R w» 

la^lml utjr.l hit rkmul'i flight. 
Front lnfitK rt *»l h>IIm| Ii »w 

T HMfk il ate ha |tnan«g aacll 

Ilia lataal axk llt>«|Slta(lt«iilWia aaay 

\Ual rrrknl ih. Rataaa, ahal l#trll 

X |«lu) pitfwrt Car a*at, 

la Ih# ► lent* iu'^uijUI, 
(>a<Mirl a<« » 

Withia that |»»*Mtf* l'ar awajr, 
U rti pkaiiliH^ h>iar a •«%»r> Uru* 

A Mirak '4 lacKt !*(*» hint lat, 
I'alWa ikiu^k a half »hut lUUr^iwK 

Acraaa hia |alh. Iir lawnl-ti luufbl 
Tukl <a hai ia aa |w*( om aiikia; 

II.-a kava lhar alar a hu all llfKijkt,-* 
TV air. k<i* rata, aaj («U, an) ihia, 

la the w4riaMi aintmihi. 
lYutarwa a(u • * 

II, aliangr iwlidrirair L« ami bi|h 
Diva arj wtrv rowaa »'I« auJ rarr*. 

TV raith aaa aiill.—tail hnrat »>l »h; ; 

Tti» aatll aai liiOma{ wmti. 

Il«* raJta • atawM atat pimiir 
(•"» thai ahail thiill I If a .*1.1 kutur 

T# that ati U im-aral n..«ar aiakl kml, 
Mail'a thaan a»i Ii4r t wi Btufo la Hlrf, 

la tkr mItim atrjaifhf, 
(.'rat tat ir* af < 

• 

ll ia the >ki aa>! ti%ti«i a^kl, 
.% ih-aaatud l*lii n if .H, a »l thna 

Thru juawtaa prala alaukl, awl aanlr 

Th* lUikwra..—< haiattii awl Wdi aoa 

T ti* H>(kl I Sal mat »• »ha«t» ha.l aura, 

T«* ll a ha|in aaatr ia |itm. 
I .a hi thai auUr Li, ar«4awa. 

The |aanlul I'liiar i rarih aiJ hca**a, 

la ihr a. U iua WtdiufiH, 
C'tla |« a^a 

1 

M 0 *A'A<V>1. 

I'iwi the .twiKu N-aiiml. 

THE LITTLE WWIOKK.v 
XM» WHAT BE( VMK OF TIIEM. 

Tlt<- »un wvnt ilu«n behind RUiKtiif 
dark rluuil*, ami titghl came on drear*, chill 

and iti'.M with ternproliMtut wiihS The 

w. >« l>u.«Utt clo»od f.*M I tic window* ol 

h> r huniMv cotuc. and piled old ^annrtila 
it*- ihr« of the door l«» k«-ej» oui 

tti»- bU»t A tcant) lire ol chip*, lurk and 

l»i;« ma* bli* nj mi the tiearib, around 

which gathered cl.'x- the widow and her twu 

tuuug tUiijIik'n. 
" W lirw can Willuni luic c«n«'" c*- 

c'amu-d lUltn, a U.rgul of fifteen. 
" lulu tin tor.-it, aiuwurod the widow, 

with a »'iudd«r. 
" lulu the drrary fure«l—-wherr the cold 

wind Uow tmournfully inquired the young- 
er of Uie two jirU— a b> autiful gul ol' mux 

rig lit year*. 
•• Yn, Mary." 
•* Poor Hilly The f<"t»t la aurh a dark, 

dark place, mother a*id tbe wiudtnjkea tuck 

a Mil nou* iu tlic trce-u#jw. l»u t Hilly 
a ira.J''' 

" Oh, no. deartrwl Film. 
•• What a bra*'* Wn' I m ilnul «rf th* 

in the day-time, when the wind blow* 

WVr I «i'M out for aticka to-day, ihf ruir 

tii.- of th« m«>Ja nnde nw tr> tnhlf. ! thoujjhl 
tin re *»«r»* giant* in the fureat—and the dead 

branrtx'* K»>k<-d w» ugly In the mniwr I 

like It*" «und»—v»h«n the tree* are green a»nJ 

ibfrr arc no heap* of dry lr**ft on the groom! 
and ih* fl.iwf r» grow on the mo;»l bank*, ami 

there it frr»h tin mm on thr |uf»—Ut it la 

frightful old Ion at now !" 
At that nxtmnt the cottage door was btiral 

ttprn, and a fine-looking lad, about twe|»« 

year* of age, came in Warm); in bia arnta 1 

liraijr IukI of dry atieka, which be had pick 
ed up in the wooda. Hi* thread-bare cual 

maa buttoocd rloMf arn«a hia chest. and tin 

queer looking old rap wa* alouehed o»er hit 

btna, Thn wing down tbe wood in the for 

her. while Mien eloaed tin- door, hi' etrvfill; 
bruabrd hia altera. and hung hia cap upon i 

l*T 
*• Now we'll bare a ?mid fire bo et 

claimed, piling broke* Mk-L» u|on tlx hcarili 
'• What you think of it, Mary 

Mary flapped her handa with delight, a 

tbe Iwtga crackled and biased, and the hear 

ter atteka t»'g«n to born ateadily, and tbe fit 

ful ILtuaa cast dancing »hadowa of groleaqui 
ahapea upon the cottage walla. 

" Oh, bow n.ct f" ahe erifd. " We'll U 

tbe aid wind blow mow, w<m*t we, dear Hilly 
^ hat a nice fire' Aim! you bad to go tot 

the dark wooda, brother!" 
" Yea— into the dark wooda, which roar a 

if another flood «w coming '** 

> " The frightful old wanda, murtuuml the 

lul« girl creeping eloae to th« lire. 
M 1 wnk," nid the will iw, 41 that Mr. 

Uang* would In you c*>n» home earlier, 
William It ia hanl (or you to N» ohligod to 

go out fur «nnl bo lata." 
'* '• <»h. I on aland it • Bmi.lee. TOU know, 

I want to work all day lor Mr Manga, ao that 

he will pay hip lull wap-a. "t'an'tl work 

»* wrll a» mm » And »ou an working now ! 

Yi»ii arw.or do Mxnrihwg clao, Irotn morning 

until aaifflM—till late at night You are work- 

ing vour rrr% nut, mother.' 
The poor wiJow aitavrrvi only with a 

a»nil«* --a aad unite, for ahr wm thinking that 

all hor raeriiona were not ••ifttcimt to pro- 
tiJefood ami clothirg f«r hrr family. Wil- 
liam »aa obliged to work when be ahould have 

been at arlpiol, and Kllrti »u iltntn to taak 
lw r JrliuaM fr*n»«. low yuoa? tor lafcur. 

I A g-ntle kn«<k at tlie dour called theattm- 

tion of the little group. 
"It ia the aiwl," rrml Mary. " It i« 

knocking at the window a and door all thr 

day." 
William h .»trne«! to npm the door. ^ guat 

of w i.id and a stranger entered William 

shut the door, replaced the old garnirnt over 

the threshold and offered the new comer a 

■rat near the hearth. 
Therhildren regarded the alranjjer with w 

mut h won.leraa cmlity would allow them to 

In tray, wlul* the widow seemed not a little 

interested in hia appearance. lie waa a hand- 

some y.mng nua acarcely out of hi* tecna, 

ul!, well-made, with dark ha-r, and even of 

(Herring blackneaa. II.• dtcan appeared dc- 

ui^urtl U-ss lor iIhim titan com furl, ami hr 

wore a bl.»ck cloak wrapped cluarly about hia 

person. 
•• I have been belated," aaid ibe youth, in 

a clear, musical mm, with an rait dignity 
of manner— " and I am n»»t sufficiently ac- 

quainted with th« road to purtue my way 

through ttie Imest at night. Can I presume 

upon your hospitality lor a mom I of loud and 

abrlter for the night'" 
'• My mean* are humble," answered the 

widow, '* but what iuy house allords, I ne»< r 

vet rvlua^l a si ranger. If you will ail by 
our lire, and partake ot such loud a* I ha»e to 

gi»cf>ou are a thousand turns welcome." 
The stranger dropjs-d lite cloak from Ins 

si >ulders, and gate h:a hat to Wilh. iu, aav- 

"Sucli cheellul iMiapitality IS delightful' 
I enuld n<>t l«'i»e you, my Lirs>t woman, if you 
eimM afford tne m-iUirr fooj itor fire. A 

•ri.se i.f your kindn-'vs would uaake a..; h-p- 
pv lying t>n your door iMiitl)!." 

Mrs. I>. >ian ga»e Ellen a \ pint rait look. 

Mhj W|lW-» —•»* »" 

iIk* ready fiiil commenced clearing a portion 
of the tab!" upon winch the dun candle wa;« 

bumiiiL', and apn ad a cloth upon it. *1 h»- 

-irin^rr followed her with admiringeven, aat 
she brought forth from a »id« Surd a loaf and 

|V» slier* of ltar»fl and nu<> other piep^r- 
ations |i>r lua meal. 

** 1 ran make no i|«ilu;> I <| the w retried 

me tl I oiler »ou," aaid the widow. *' You 

must know »r ir» poor." 
"A «..t!ii.«!.t ajs'h .♦» lor • »cr\tMng," re- 

»j«'ii<l« d the Youth. Mu I am 1 to hun>!i!< 

fare I hate nrn the time w .icn I would haw 

iMmalrrrJ a crust <>f bread an extravagant 

ImuryT^ 
The w idow recartkd •!»«• toulli withd<c|> 

mtcr»»l. arxl the children lookH it linn curi- 

ously. 
" \ <>u lut« Imu VMiloitu 4lr, tliiU,' uid 

ihi widow. 
" Y» 1 hate Ki ll llimloltblH UllWUI J 

the younj ni.in, a* h® drew Ins chaii to tit* 

•... >k\ " Not of Ltc year*,—whin I t< 

<xmi< derably tounger than 1 am mi*.' 
" Y<»u uiuat bat* been young to sutler!" 
" Madam, 1 mo* but (uurti'cn. I was ud- 

xvjuj>»u>1 with labor, juJ I had no friend*." 
" No rviattvt*'" 
" Only <• aiaur— at»l an umIu <*t.o wo* u.i- 

kiud. My paiunU were both d ad." 
•• Your atory intervsta tue, sir." 

"Alt' it u> only a simple stuiy of life but 

4* i lo»«* to remember the |«**t, I will u-il you 
more. All. r our lather's <1 aih—our mother 

bad tlM-n brru dead more than a year — Ui) 

staler and 1 wtill to lite with aii uncle who 

waa our ifnardiau, wlto had what hulc |>ro(» 

eity our i«arenU left u». under lit* control.— 

Ili» treatment ol* im. lu* dej<*-i«Jent rulaUtcs. 

was uimittiur^blt'. lie would lute made u» 

liia slaves, had uot I lie spirit of my father am* 

mated lua children. I or ui) a*. If 1 eat til lor lit- 

tle ; 1 was haidy iml could tnJurs ; l»ui wliou 

I taw uiy a.sU*r, who waa younger than I. anJ 

whow I Mould hate protected with im lile, 

treated with cruelty and oppression, II waa 

too much lor my liiuilod |talieoce. My uncle 

(Nil an eud tu my |talurnce or.« day by striking 
tay |«oor wler Ha taay |iiim'ihc. Naturally 
l«Mio<iaie, 1 bad at that lime no control u»er 

my anger. 1 struck the tyrant aa if he had 

had been a dog Imagine bis rage when lie 

*aw the »}»irit of rebellion iu iuc ! I think lie 

would hate t»rn uie u> piecea, had uot uiy 

sister rHalted between us, and sluelded me 

with her aniia As U waa, be locked us u(> 

in lite cellar wlierv be threatened to keejt us 

m bread arid water until Mir spirita were 

traihiA 
"As aoo'i aa we were left alone, my aialtr 

threw herself into wy ariua, and begged me 

to yield to tny uncle. lur alie leartxl lie would 

> kill me. 1 ijmeted ber (Vars aa well aa I 

could, and immediately couunencvd making 
■ |>repartti<«i* iu eacu)<c. I ajeceeded williout 

much ditbeuliy in removing um of tbc Win- 

dows ol the crllar ; ai»d wlun ui|{hl came on 

1 told Mary that we luuat lly. lu lliat dianial 
cellar, with Um* I ear of an uoele'a vengeance 
I*.• lore us, (Im was ready to do anything 1 

! connaelled. 1 lirsl crept through the narrow 

opening, and then drew ber altar me ; and *»e 

I were alooe with the starlit sky above u»—i|M 

world before us Our uncle'• bouse we had 

> left fureter 
* It waa a warm sumuier s night and we 

t travelled several miles before wc felt any fa- 

tipiie I ahsll n^ter forye* »hnt nipht' l» 

waa a tcrnble thing lor two fricndlm chil- 
1 dren thna In go liirlh into the wide world It 
waa a calm, clear, anlemn night; the bright 
atara looked down upon tm arrrncly; the field* 

lay around u* gloomy and ailent ; and the 

grrat «*aka held th»vr moiionlnaa artn» above 
our heada, like giant*.' 

I afmtild hate been frightened" exclaim- 

ed little Miry. 
* 'So might we hare been at am other time 

Hut the dread of darkne**, and awful Mil!- 

ne*a of the Mrancr places through which wo 

glided like »badnwa, were forgotten in the1 
fear of our unele. At laat tnv aimer com-1 

|>lained of wearincw* and I undertook to car- 

ry her in my arma. We were both obliged 
to ait down and real. Ii waa on the border*1 
of a woodland, ami we lay down tngethrr on 

the ground. In fire minute* ahe waa atleep 1 

in ntf anna. For an boor, amid the Solemn ■ 

atillneM broken only by her breathing, I 
watched orer her. Th»n my eyelid* l»egan 
to prow heiry, and I too fell aaleep. 

•I awoke with a atari of terror. It wa« 

frightful t» awake thua in a atrauge place— to 

awake frt>m hortid dream* to dark realitie*. I 
The auii waa ri*wg. Ilirda were *in«?itig in 

the tree*, ami in the fieliU, and induatnoua 

a>juirrcU wire leaping from branch to branch 

I awoke iny aiatcr w ith a kiaa, ami wo puraued 
our jourtwy. Avoiding the road* and the fro- 

({utnud placra, w.» wandered through old 
wood* and acn«*» barren field*, and u«vr rude, 
iituuiiUt.ioua icgHNU. Whwi wo were hun- 

gry we ate the l>erriei that grew on the budira. 
anJ win n we wcro weary we aat down on the 

ground tu r at. Twk*o that day my aiatcr 
wept, ami wiaheJ U> go bark, but I rnconra- 

ged iter and we kept on. The tun went down 

and the gluomt night caiue on; and then, 
weary, terrified, in deapair, my aiatcr wept 
a^ain. She wept hcrv II to 

'The n it Jay were leaa cautioua," con- 

tinued the youth, while Mra. I'uatan liatcnod 
witli lingular interest, and Uk* children with 

wonder iu<I admiration, 'Me came down into 

the travelled nuda am! puramd ouraituh** 

journey. N«» longer |H|hlMMi »l lt»«- aipltt <•! 

tlrarijji r», and no lonperdrcadin; puriuil, wo 

»inturr<l Ij atop al housra by ll»« * a), and 

a»k lor food and drink. In m< t places w< 

Mfti treati-d kindly, for nobody could look on 

my kider'a iwnt Cwc without pity and l»e- 

aide», ahe (tail a iwcct 1 oic and ahc aanj* fur 

lh<- p*oj»lo «Ih> wcrn kind to u», utilil the) 
w ulJ M'lmi iiua ui< j> Tin * we k' , t wi 

three day, when my lutd bt^au to complain 
of illn< n» and now ere unable t>> po any far- 
ther.' 

'Ah,' cxckiunrd the »uluw,her cyta filling 
with t«*r»—'you arc then lit.: r.ohle boy—' 

J *>IH •* L|^ »• I It p <Mi 

lor ao much kinJoxJ!' riclauued the )outli 
•eitiiig the widow'* handa. 

The widow wt pt, and the children weptal- 
m, they kif-w not why; and the youth'a «yra 
were not dry as he etmlwucd— 

'It w»* Inn—in th.» Ih>. m—-that we finally 
tlojijicd; here that you irirs J my poor, *uf- 

tei,u^ enter through a dangcroua tlln< *s .— 

lit that I hate e«in»e to m-. V ytiu out ul la»t, 
to I'tauk » for what you then did Mr two 

fru iKllw, weary, w ander 11^ orp una. In 
*our j«>»ertT you denied yo«irm*lf f«»r us;— 

wrh'ii your own children wire aulhrine )o'i 
found time and main to utrr my aiater'a til*. 
We 1. ft \ ij in df :t h rinlution, to lliink w 

mMmr r ;ms v.hi nn {it in t'iank«. And 
now—I am putting your hospitality to the trat 

i(»ain " 

'Intl >ej •• eri<d the widow, 'I fret amply 
n ;a.<! for c*ery thing, by knowing that yon 
hatelitedto *i»it us a,nin. And your ai»- 

tcr—* • 

•Mr »t«ler ts nowr a beautiful. nuble ^»trl ol 

eipht«*n.' 
•(Mi, I should lik' to kt Iter'' exclaimed 

Kllen who had nut forgotten the two poor 
children who had »->tij,'ht refuge in the widnw'a 
Cl.lt I/.-. 

* Hut you miw lure *cen much »ufl**-rti<cr 
r ym left us,'said Mrs. Dustaii. 

•We Jul,' anawered I be youth. 'More than 

once wr retailed that «•: diJ not accept the 

money which hi the fullucss of yuur good 
hi art yon nlft-rcd ua i more than once hunger 
oppressed us, and wc were weary nigh unto 

death Hut Providence austamed us, guided 
;.s, and saved us at last. At a great and 

spundid house where wc stopped lor food and 

rest, my sister sang owe of her awceUst »o«ig» 
SaJly »})•■ sang, and h«r aoft and melancholy 
voice in- llrd the hearts of those who licard 
her. A lurid old aunii ufleretl ua luoney, 
which we rcfus ><l; then he ur;rd us to go 
into hi* house, which we did »nh awe,—eve- 

ry tiling was ao magnificent. This good uun 

was Lie re I tired of hearing tuy stater king, 
and abe, in the gratitude of her heart was 

never tired of aingiug. lie made ua ktay with 

hnu that night, and in the evening we told 
hnu our history anJ he accmcd more than ever 

mtereatiil in our fortunes, lie had no chil- 
dren of hi» ow n he uid; and after Mary- 
lad gone to bod—' 

'Was her name Miry,too?' cried the wid- 
ow's youngest child. 

'Yea, my I,tile girl. When 1 wo* alour 
wnh tlie old gentleman, said he to luc— 

Your aister has a trice of extraordinary 

power. I) must ho cultivated. Now 1 have 
a proposition to nuke. You stall slop with 

me and luak c^itiy house your heme, and I will 

employ the beat of teachers for your aislcr, 
and wo will nuke of her a great ainger/ 

'Impossible !' 1 earl aimed. * We could 
never repay you.' 

'Well,' aaid the old gentleman, 'what do 

you intend doing !' 
•tMi,' aaid 1, 'wo* ate going to fuid work in 

the cities. There is aUays something for the 

young and industrious to do.' 

'1 had no aooncr spoken than the old gen- 
tleman commenced such a violent and well- 

ordered attack upon my air-caailea that they 
crumbled to the grouud. He depicted in auch 

strong color* the danger* to which the young 
and friendless in great cttica arr eaposed, that 

1 trembled to think what might beeorno of my 

poor. dflt<>iie sister Ife »p<»lr« «vf wnkinj * 

great ainger of her, and clnneei ma with the 

picture he drew of her futur* arttr. Ilia 

eloquence waa too much for me, i contented 

to 1c«*e Mary to hi» ear*. 

• 'Hut m for my**lf,' Mid I, *»hiU ahe re- 

main* with you, I must labor # mywlf and 

fur her. I am fourteen yeara at ag«. I am 

too old tn content myaelf w ith wLU ) our char- 

ity offer*. 1 mint work.' 
'Mr. Sewall did not attempt to diaauadc me 

from thta resolution. I'arliapa ha saw that it 

was best that I alionld earrt inyaelf. ]|n in- 

»i«tad, however, on doing i«mi»kiii| for mc 

still, and gave mc a Utter to an old aoquatn- 
tanoc uf lua in New York, and loaned me 

immey for th« journey. Mary raadily mn- 

aentiil to the acparation, for aha waa charmed 

by Mr. Scwall'a prnpoaala.and aim know well 

that I co'i Id l>c»t auccaod in a a* rvtr if I 

had t» provide only for my*«lf. * * 

•Wc were aeparatcd ; and never did 1 re- 

gret the »tep. Thanks to Mr. Sowall, I oh- j 

tsined cmjdoTment thrviugh the influence of 

ln» Iricnda in New York, and cach quarter I 
was alile to aend Marr a anog little *um «»f 

mower. Meanwhile l*-r muairal atodicawere 

progr«-*»ing rapidly. I viaited her oAtti, and 
waa delighted at the implement »Ih made. 

'At length, Mr. Sewill rrs>|ved on poini; 
« nh Miry to 1'aru, to enalilc her U> cvmplcu- 
her cduc'ttKin. Aft'r an al>«iiico of twin 

year*, alie returned a woman, and a pr« »t 

•inger. I waa with her on the night of her 

firat concert. It was a night of agitation— ol 

fear—and of final triumph U> her ; of wild, 
maddening joy to me! 

I lor m-'I m t« rfivt Xij*ht "*Hr ni.-ht 

people carfle In ciowd* to heir h< r sing. Mr. 

Scwell wa» our ad*i«er and friend, and we 

•till owed our prosj»crity to hun. Wealth 

poured in iip>m u», until we were cnabh d to 

repay the kind old man in some measure for 
the cipcusc and trouble occasioned by Mary's 
education. At prc<e-it our happiness will In- 

complete. when we ha»e hid the pleas .re ol 

|<r»«iii|* to \< it our gratitude.' 
The cold incrrawrd, and tin w indows rat- 

lied, the cresicts of the widow's humble 
dui llinp piped doleful mesie, and the tm * in 

ihc daik forest n»urrd in the dreary night 
wind ; hut the little group gathered about the 

Mating hearth wore cheerful and happy face*, 
which the »torm without had no power to 

o*crra»t. 
The Widow's joy was unspeakable, to know 

that t'w poor w and- rrrs to wh'«n the Itad been1 
»• kind, li..d !>.'cn blt-vd with prosperity.— 
the children's n»j -: 11v ard lure hid all t *n 

drawn cut hy the simple story of the.r \ IT r- 

ing« and ucecsa; sod great indeed was tl 

h.ippino of the v-iuth to l-e aide to bring re- 

itufiirt* tu a iiftj ill* '*hic fjrnilv 
to it h<>,it he owed v> nine* 

II would take Jonj to it lit' wital followed, 
how Mary, tin str?er, came t«» **c lite wid 

■ w'* family hnw Hilly went to school that 

winter, to the ureal .tstonishmcnl of the neigh- 
bors; how rih n was educated, sod Jiow she 

finally became the w ile of the hero ofth -' 

•lory; and how lite widow was mid coin- 

foruble in the poor cvtli^e, to which *ln' had 

become too much attached to leave all 

the*- »!■ taila we mu»t p»*a oter in si!i rer — 

Hi.1, \\i have written crouch to show that, 
there i« hope for the poor and unfortunate even 

in the darlret hours, and that charity tone- 

times hath its reward. 

TO FARMERS. TEACHERS, AND 
EDITORS 

Wi in»ite the special attentioo of firmer*, 

tear Iters, and editors to the following articles 

on " AonKTLTVSAt ntfUMir." Tliey ar 

so simple, direct, practical and elementary, a* 

to afford both ml' ri «t and instruction to tann- 

ers, now so generally seeking the science nf 

their art—Setts Tiric Uruviuai. Ifj«~n- 
• rilly inserted in pa}>crt and km! in kIi'Hj!*. 
neM*|aptrs would bccwiie stliuwl bvoks, iiiid 
much of the surplus innr-potnr, hum Untitled 
ill law |e>.*ne»»,»lolence sod rowdyism, would 

lie eoit*ert -d into pr»<*tieal s'l-n'*#—the worst 

boys, mi many cjs'-s, ehnnpe into the b< «t: 

Agricultural Otology-No L 
1Y /OS! VII IIOLBftdOK. 

No class of the community have an C'jiul 
mtrrt»t with {folojy with farmers. N«» »ci- 

oner is xi iiitrnstiiij to farmers m geology, 
in connexion with chemistry. Th*- two wi- 

cncet rannot be * 'jantdl ami justice dour to 

either. \\ lulu th«' elements of our globe.es- 
pccially of toils, re^uir** clu-mical tests to de- 

termine their clunetcr, th< at-ijjy clement* 
arc al-olutcly esacntial tor cipcumenta lu de- 
termine tlio fundatn ental j>rir«-ij>l •» of chcmik- 

trv. Oiyjen, tin? most powctful chemical 

agt ut in creation, j« alto the iin>»t abundant 
material in rorka and aoila. The ono at an 

clement, the other ai an ajrrnl, arc alike ca- 

st ntial to tiaeh other, and hoih inditpenaalde.l 
at at the foundation of all igncultural tciuncv. | 

A knowledge of cach it at featihlc at it is 

important— entirely willuu the comprehension 
of a child tix ynars old. Kacb is a science ul 
factt more than of abstract reasoning—of facts, 
too, equally instructive and delightful to c*- 

cry young mind. 

Tsktaiiiiampls; The child hat placed 
before him tvvo glats tumbler*— the oiw coo- 

Uiuoig quartz, the other liiue or Mud and 

chalk. The name of each la of courte at 

readily learnt at the name of inn, lead, gold, 
tree, horae, or any other objeel in Nature or 

Art. Into each lumhler it poured torne sul- 

phuric or murtattc acid. In (he tumbler ol 

lime tlie pupil obaersea an action—in that ol 

<|uartx no action. He la told thia action is 

called ellerveseci.ee. He hence learnt to rec- 

ognise lime and quartz, and die more cvruui- 

ly flow the recollection that tin* one ctlervcs 

ces with acids and the other docs not 

Hen- is an e&amplo ol geology and chctnia- 

try, alike uaeful to the farmer and iu let eating 
to the farmer'a child, ur any child. The tain<- 

simplicity and direct fuodtmenUl inatruciion 

run through Ibo whole of botii of tiioo ex- 

ceedingly practical actcocoa. 

I mar hereafter point not a few of the lead- i 

ing principle* «>f theae two kimicm; their 
connesion with rarh oilier; their raacniul im- 

portance to all rlaaara, and, moat of all, farm- 

en; their eireeding fitnoaa for the early in- 

airuetioii of chilJrco, and llic enliro fraaibtli* 
Ijr of hiving them among ilia " Aral leaaona" 

taught in each of the eighty thotiaand Ameri- 
can achoola. 

Agricultural Geology—No. 2. 
■ V iofi in HOLMOOK. 

"lut i* the (.reek won! for acid; ginnmai, 
in Creek, mean* male; henoe the literal mn- 

ing of oiyjjcn u nritl mmlrr. Combined with 

»ul| hur it f..rm* sulphuric acid with nitn* 

(■'" nitric acid ; with nihon, carbonic arid, 
Are. Respiration, combustion and ftmiewla- 
tion are tint three principal operation* produc- 
ing the combination* of oiyg«n and carbon; 
the ratolli, carbonic »eid. 

Acid* combine readily with nwtali, rartha 

ami alkalic*—a* iron, lime ami |<ota*h. By 
chemist* the** combination* are called salts, 
de*ijnated by the termination tlr. Sulphuric 
anJ combining with varioo* base*. produces 
stilphate*: nitric, nitriM j cubonie, carbon- 

ate*. .Sulphate of lime ia jr>p*tim or platter 
"f Parte; sulphite of iron, oppcra* ; of mla, 
glauber salt* ; of msfttcnia, ep*om aali*. The 
carbonate of lime i* common limr*iot>e, mar- 

Mr*, chalk, and many beautiful crystals — 

<'at lunate of iron, copper, and lead are ore* 

of thaw metal*. 
About a century ago water wa* founJ to be 

eompo*ed of oxygen and hydrofeo, and com- 

mon air of oxygen and nitrogen. Aho.it half 

* century ainc otvgen waa found by S;r 

Humphrey l>a*y to be an element « f r.wks, 
»f courv: of »oiN, a* it was of the alkalirs, 
cvni' incj with o\yt»cn, were found by i]ie 
same j*ren chemist, to I* metala very | rcn* 

liar in character. 
Ft hence appear* that o*«-j»en ia an element 

in air, earth and water, •liatin; abundant!) 
in solid, liquid ami arrial forma. In th. who!.' 
it c»nalitutra nearly half our cli.be. It nf 

eoorv, th* tr"*t ah.mdant eh-menl in the ma- 

terial world. It ia also the m**t important 
apent in producing chanje* m mailer c*scti- 

tial to htunaii ct I ate nee. It i* scry appropri- 
ately called iiinl „,r, a* neither animal lift 

nor anv life ran caiM without it It i« no |«* 
-*«ential to cortibualion than to life. It *|m, 

> •?* w lib ijrr?t rn. rgy upon nw ta's and other 
•olid substance*. In this action it produce* 
thrrf Tt-ry larpe ami sery important cla*»es of 

.■*«dif*—otrdi *, acid* and aall*. Iron rest is 

the oti^e of inn; tl**- drn*« of ! id, oaydr 
••f 1'M.I; Imrnt lime, the osyJe of cjlcn m ; 

pure potash, the otydc of pttaaiom ; pure »«>• 

da, the o*jnlc of "odium ; ailc\ 01 f int, the 
fi«nlu*i|inn nf oiu 

part oa>pcn ami four of nitrif.-n constitute* 

the atmosphere • three part* oxrpen and onr 

nitrngc n firm nitric and, a^'aforti,. Com- 
bined w ith other snbstance*. it form* numer- 

ous acid* Sallj ftrc i* the nitrate of potash 
Hie larje quantity of oay^cn it rec-ncs fr,rtn 
the nitric acid fits it for a material in punpow- 
•h f jivin-* t that juwerful a«rnt it* princt- 
pal Jx»«ef. 

A plate, tumbler and *erap of pt;er, with 

> little tuirf, wiH mable any teacher or pa- 
rent tn perform an ett]M'rimetit on oai^cn 

••'jually •unple, inatruetue am! nitcri-ating — 

In a deep j-l itc j«inr mm* water. Oil the 

water plae* a wrap of tin.\ juj-r. pi.ee of 

eor». or other It^ht •oitMance; on that anoth- 

er p,.x*e of ptp»r or cotton moot' ned with oil 
'>o lighting the pjper or cotton, place oicr n 

a larije emf.ty tumbler IV c<Hiil><i*iit>n eint- 

tino«-* for a feiv aecoml*, and when u i% ,-x 

tinguikh. d the water orriipic* aU'iit oi r fifth 

of the ip if.' in lb" tii nhler, tliowiuj the ne- 

er»*itv of otTjfi n for comhuatiofl, and that it 

enatitutf* about ofie mth the air we brralbe. 

What man, woman, or rhild would not likt 

to b. familiarly ac.|oaiiited with an element *o 

active a* o*vc»-ii, c*p«eully when aoeh an 

•eqinintance ia e.j.iallv timple, Lv ful #..d de- 

lightful • 

Agricultural GcoIo^y—No. 3. 
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Hoc!. are tin* oxydct of metal*. Silex.thi 
most abundant ingredient in rocks, mountains, 
an.I mil* i» ili oijrik of mliciuin. Tin* <»* 

).]»• constitute* nearly one half of tlio solid 

matter of our globe. It is the principal ele- 

ment of i|iiaru, hi all ita varieties, which arc 

exceedingly numerous, and some of them very 
beautiful. Quirts i* tlio only mineral found 

everywhere. Sand n pulverised quarts.— 
Pchblca an- fragment* of quarts, rounded by 
attrtiiun. (>unfliiit m quarts, br<'uknij» w ith a 

conchoid it («hff|l like) fracture. Jaapcr i» 

red quartz, with a fine compart texture. Am- 

ethyst la pur| lc quartz, frequently loond in 

sis-aided crystals, m Inch the common shape 
of quarts crystal* it, it* ditlVreut tannic*.— 

AgaU« flooded quarts, t numerous varie- 

ties, »<iirji ol which arc much u*cd lor watch 

•eals, finger-ring*, breast-pin*. and other or- 

namciits. Cornelian i* quarts of a fine text- 

ure and of a yellowish red color. L'haloudo- 

ny, bloodstone, cataeye, and many other genu, 

arc varieUr* of quartz. 
Mo*t, |>erha|>a all, the gepw used in the 

breast-plate of Aaron, ill" high priest, wen* 

quarts of d lie re nt trxturcs, colon, and hue*. 

The |>reciou* atom * preaented by the Queen 
ol Sheba to the King of Israel were prolmlih 
quarts. The stune* rncutium d in the UooL ol 

It' \«*1 Jtion* a* forming thu street*of the New 

Jerusalem, w nh all the gema referred to, were 

but varieties ol the stone* used lor paviugour 
at reel*, and of the caith moved to the plough 
and the hoe of the farmer, and of the dirt cart* 

ed for filling our docks. 

The coloring matter giving iuo*t of the 

beautiful hues to glimmer, aud an endless va- 

riety of colors to quarts, ta the oyde of iron, 

The osyde of siltcium and the oxyde of iron 

arc hence united iu this aaine roust abundant 

mineral in the world. , 

Next to quarts, feldspar, or clay formed by 
the decomposition of feldspar, is the most 

abundant element of soils. This, too, i* com- 

posed of several ovvdc* of metal* in chemical 

combination. Feldspar u *1*» »WJ uim 

mrely united uith qnarta in the fonaitim of 

rocka, not by cbsraical combination, but roc- 

rhinietl muture. Tin feldspar and the .;uartj 
ran be separated by the Iuiiuimk Not *.» with 

tlio ovycen and ailicium, forming ailta.—-: 

Chrniiral speney alone ean separate chevical 

cnmbiMtinna. SueU omwbmativna ir rweka, 
1 aoila, and other mineral bodia, are exceed- 

ingly natMroua, complicated, tnd dslicate.— 
The moit common atone that meets tlie eye 
in any pan of the world ta ooatpoawl of two 

oiyder. The ntypen and the medals are 

each uiited by elicmical ailin.ty, aod then the 

two ««»de* are again rombtnH by the time 

agency to f >rtu a •• tfene," e»iilently 
worth]' ul mora raapcct thvu it <in>Jnonff re* 

ctiivea. 

An Mpcnmuot; Fuer upon a lutU- •■car-! 
lash it> a UimbUi son* iltw^ An 
t-flcmsevnee will follow, producing caibouie 

acid. A burning candle iiumerstd will bo ex> 

tioguutii-d, ahowing that eaibooie and u {*• 

lal to (otnbuatioo. it is ei|ually so to lift:. 

1'iuoi ihr <Jli»c Hi jm h. 

THE CHILD ANGEL. 

A UugWr4u>i;i( I 

Wiibiii u« h-iluih Jttll' 
She rt.nrflh frim thr Loid of Li(e, 

Who " tiurili all ikmf* «»ll " 

Mlie roinrtli ii >1 all dunrilr 
Slir UnlJ'lh iimiij ■ fit', 

And Kuuil) in inr lir<ii-Jf|itlis 
She *Artii nun) a I"'.1*'. 

1'Ik m ctrr nMwriid, 
Tb* (iif l«j.aiJ < Jtli U'.ui, 

Oar lillW winlrr •unbraui 
Oiir I lUuot f mi' 

Owr Jittii liolic a-i{»l, 
No ciduw )i t dolll llitik, 

The tiuiuncr »mtlight < (tUa «>» 

\\ Up iiIv j-\ Utlb | L)«<l. 

To iharr 
I ho >kf < halh coom 

And I* lite bW*>in( 
Within imii b •(•$') burar. 

'• \\ mouru n. t llut h<T lu'ar* 

Mwi h»»» of »■* i»« »h«ir; 
I'ul Ilr wba « o tth »•«««, 

Vwli »!«»)» »timcih tu Utr. 

.9h« ImiIi "► « Wiinr<J rartVa 
H.it oilli l<i« muitmiirj I -lit 

K*f>lw'S I" t!i* 
Who rv*r call lh#ir u»;i 

Our alin '»t irnitbir 

Ui») »U >U «iii her J.irk, 
Willi of th» J^njni, 

\\ 'li li.i!*r u'»r LiVl »'»• k. 

Y<l rif* tlwn on •U4<iuw 
MiouU itouj h*r | oiU lu 11.-.en, 

l'of Ik I III »JII» onto out U-Jlt« 
* llalb l*v« an «n(*l givtn. 

lUnrtl'jrth no Lithlxt munnar, 
With ui ilitll «»rr tl»*ll, 

Tlia 1- o I of l.ifr, it Luil of l>« »ih 
" lie it»rth all thing* n«ll." 

C ••ft' *i, Oti'c Ct.t .V. 1". 

The Lost Lover. 
MirvStrah Ann G is a bl« »vjCI of 

in n.li nh »>d, the awettness and fragrance of 

which hate withstood iltc oxitlti of f ly> 
in'- 'I I. Tb« clilllillu' !•! i»ls «.f a<lI .t 

m; age*, whirfi pinched her DOM and wilko* 
> •! her flni-ks, have not frmi.ii up tli*" gonial 
springs'of affection or cl mJ up ||ic del.e.u:« 

su»c ptibililiraof Iter virgin h< .rt 

^1;-» -Sail) \|i'i still II I* III r > I' it ll 

tlie wic»>'t-gate of matrimony,—hat in/ octi 

in tli'- rnuiM- of her fii.ii«Jc-ii pilgrimage, hail 

the ill ruck tn fall into the slough of Pc»potid. 
She still lifta in Im»i«', .11 ] iarhi-v.'l'ul though 
ilv*j>cjinc. Ilating been ad«i> 1 f»y ln r phri- 
ician ti- take an « »rlx walk ewry iiVMiiiug, to 

girt torn ti» her itmnarh. >hf wm »;ug:igcd 
in rain'i'lmg leisurely on llic weatcrn 1'.' tineU 

on Mi- i|?j al'out N o'clo- k A. M. when t te- 

ty ilci'iiwgli, almost amounting to a groan of 

anguish, penetrate! her light ear. Sin turn- 

o«l and beheld a \oungish genll-uian. drevatd 

«■}• to tl)e mark, with a moustache on hi* li|> 
and on* hand on hi* heart,—who, to all .ij«- 

pearandc, h id been following h r at a tcry 
ihort distance. lie paused when sin-turned 
lnr hca'l, and mmud to l* cwbari -'J. 

" Pa fill >ii," he murmured, with mjn cist 

on the I'avemcnt, " 1 know it ,« wrong,—but 
I could Viol help it. I have h u *" king an 

opportunity to *j»cak to you for a long time. 

Oh! M m G Sally Ann, might I call 

you '—fpeak—»|x ak at once and Ut me know 

in) file! I'd rather take a flogging than live 

longer in siispuue. Say it is life or death 

—agon J <>r raptute I want to I,car my * n- 

tenre,—a» »oon as convenient, for l'v* prom- 

ised to | net I a gentleman on particular busi- 
ness at the lower end ol Chestnut street at 

half pa.t nine." 
Mi-s Sally Ann was excessively Hollered; 

thinks rhe, "the way I uiism.iI it was by noi 

going «iut auon enough hi the morning. I 
find there is nothing like a walk before break- 

fast. Wish I had tried it some yeart sooner." 

Meanwhile the agomied young man muied 
to be awaiting her answer with impatience. 
The gofillo Sally Ann considered, perhaps 
111 a t it was geiung loo lale iu the day lo stand 

much oi ceremony. Iltr answer was prompt 
and not utifavotable. 

" (Jne me some assurance Uial there is 

hope fur uic!" etied ilie cxlatic youth; " that 

ring!" I Mixing her hand with all a lover's 

ardor, ami trausierring tlie golden circle to 

his own finger.) 
" Meet mo again, my adorahic, at the tame 

hour to morrow morning; and at I want to 

bo up to lime, just loan me yonr watch, for 1 

had to lease my own down in aecood street 

to I* eleined!" 
Here Mr. Moustache* quite cavalierly look 

off Mum' Sally's gold watch and guard, and 

stnwod i tern awray in hia own pocket. 
" Adii-u, my soul, till next we meet," cri- 

ed the impassioned young gentleman,—" it 
Till aeori like s thousand tcms till then ; hm 

twp up your ej>inta, Sally, doe't get mi of 

Mn Sarah Ann to her credit be it apofcen, 
«rM punctual to • minute, tbe nett morning, 
but the borrowed watch iwmd not to btri 
proved a faithful monitor, fur Mouatacha waa 

not on the ground at lt>« time appointed. On 

ihe following morning did Miae Sally repair 
iu tl«e place of reod«s«oua, bet «a her im- 

promptu low did not appear, al<e rocccired 
the harrowiflg i«l*a that he had boea mmrlrr- 

t/ In great tribnlation of spirit, ahe impart- 
ed her MMptciuoa to a policeman, who bjr the 

drecriptien, waa enablod to identity the hero 

of oar ttory with a reruin romantic pick- 
picket, aicknanwiat " Kiaaiky " among hia 

prnf' aaional brethren. He had ma«le btrav ll 

acquainted with M'H Sarah'a name and hit- 

wry, and had followed her from h*r placr of 

reaidenon i« lbs rpot ou Um uf tl« town, 
whet* br practicing on her innoernt*impl»ei« 
»jr, he oUaincd poaa»aai«n of her heart and 
tlx otlwr valuable jewela. Miae Sarah Ann 
luet her lo»cr, but the other Utouint* will be 

recovered. " Kmnikv " wu ov«rhauled and 
comtnittod —-JVmuyAwni#*. 

Union Meeting in Bath. 
We learn fnxii the 1 jklern Tune* tlitl the 

1 iimn in. Mini; held at Hath on the W'tli iiut. 

wan nutnemu»!y alii nW and nn»*t < nthukias- 
ti<* In it* |ir«»c<vdiniri, and in etery re»p«et 
'•alculitt •! to give 3 healthy aiwl patriotic ton* 

to public •entiment. 
AnNfthiipeekmwt mUim ih«* mm 

of Gov. Hubbard, Hon. II. f'urtia of 

lon, lion. Nathan Clifl!>rd, 1! W FaHey» 
r.»1 Hun. Cliarlis Andrewrt, 11 >0 Manattah 
II. Smith, and lion. Patid llronaon. Tim 

following ri vjlu^ v»ip> mauIrnou*ly adop- 
ted 

l(i'«i|v<d. Hut *<! Ia»c i^rnibleil here 
tins tinning ill'- Cotift'vU'iit, d<rided friend* of 
our whole couutry, and ih«? ardent, unroni- 

promising »u|ipnrti r» of tlw' I oimi of thew: 
State* n created and delated by the Federal 
Constitution. 

I tidied, That N'onh American I'nion 

firmly ctmentid, *nd admirably adapted to th# 
n<v nitim of a Crc.it hy tin: adoption 

f the Federal Constitution, i» < f too ln^h a 

value nn-! itn[Hirtanci' to every section of our 

country, t» be |>erniitted to be rent asunder by 
ir :nid *chcm ■» of fanatics, or to I# sjerifl- 

c*m] lor any cau*, which the wisdom, patriot- 
iin. forrti'pht vnd moderation of our law 

abtdin^ eitizrni can awt. 

K«. >!» 1, That the Id' 'king*, whieh hs*e 

t'.OHul fi to the I'r.o iustilutious, that the mis* 

iIimb and |>at not inn of our fatln-r* iiiUu^uc**! 
indtfi*!' tit, tn>(H«eu|*n us the moU weighty 
obligation* to traimniit them unimpoirvd to 

ilto*« «Gb may folio# on. Sj thst »ny 
^'iriiikm^ froin duty, on our part, in lht« mat- 

ter, or any MfTtfidl r of thiv neb IrgMJ 
w.iuld !»' doubly criitiiit.il, a* it would be % 

great wrm; to oar.wlvi a, and a boar betrayal 
of tla in'.rmH ai.d claim* of j«Mt<-rity. 

N *clud, Tliat »e kl.iVr t!iat the Mttft 

•pirtt which ditftJt-d the n'*<*»*-v»ry cotnpro* 
inimof tin* Federal Constitution, wasclesrly 
tniml <tej, and imperiously d> inandt-d in tlio 

compromise and price measure* of the l»u« 
« .11.11 of ('ongTr:«. 

Resolved, Tli:il »f hold the lair law in re- 

lation to the figitm .im rv. -e, to be con- 

-lit'il .'ii.'iI— lit■( % ftlir |>'joe iti' »met 

it tUi'ui.l be full) I'-oii.I; aihI tlut re».UM<-" 

io a 1. *-l ctiluru uwiit of ti.ai law, or any cry 
•<t wcuid call fortlie indignant Irvwn 

of every trutt Iru n l ot his country, an it would 
In* hi rnlln-«l «r»rinl of fie political rigl.t» 
am! intcrMti of our who!'' people. 

Rc !* .!, Tint the prv nt nlarniing crisis 
hi tlio lu-tory of our country call* for tin ut- 

in >t H'imlom ami mod-rat ioii on the part of 

every Ifuo citiua—fur judicious ttrd concilia- 

tory cu<mv»i*. ami lor bunn.my of action—*» 

that llie ■ al frcaliciftrn. now sonlir at th» 
Ni'itli :iimI HomiIi. am) thr> it. mi »i..-h .!,mv 

Iroi« convqurnf. may !>• rebul»ed, arnl tlm 

•uj.r.-Btary of t1>«- law Mittuuril. 
ILsolved, TUt in the wi»»- I'mou of the 

M M r 1 Mate* under one Federal Gowrnmenl 

is to be foun<l th* Kxretol tin? unprecedented 
prop-'rity of this omiury—that to this o«ir 

noble commercial inirine owe* it* jjreat»r»» 
ami Vitality—that without it eommerrc. nun- 

ufactum and all the gr>at interests of our 

eounlry would ha*e languished in utt.i let; 

blencM. 
Resolved, That in *iew of all the unnum- 

berrd hiding* Towing frutn our (\m<titu» 

nonal I'nion, in which the citisetM Of IIttb 

and vicinity largely participate, we shall hold 

that tn in f:>lv to hit country, who shall, 

•njr pretence, decry the Constitution of the 
Tutted State*, or any law of CuiigrrM 
red by and ili accordant with tin provi»ion» 
of that Constitution. And h< rc as true cm- 

xcii», invoking the bleating of H<-aven->on 
our country'i altar, »c mutually pledge to 

each other our bc«t effort* to siutain in all it« 

integrity, and to reader perpetual our glorious 
Union. 

Inciter* were rvooived from lfou. Ether 
Sle-plcy, Joseph Howard, John S. Tenney. 
Justice* of the Supreme Judicial Court, Hon. 
I* w ia f "aas, Hon. (.Jeorgi Hon. James 
W. Tl'adbury, Hon. DauaTnooieuow, Hon. 
Geo. P. Sheplcy, and Hon. M S. I lager. 

W* regret that our erowdej column* pi»» 
vent ihc publication of each Utter at length, 
for they all breathe the true spirit, and are 

written with signal aliliiy Wo give a* a 

specimen, theiefore, tho letter of Hon. Ktlier 

ShcpJey, Chief Justice if oyr Supreme Court, 
who i« known to every eitiieti of the Stale aa 

well for his spotless moral character a« for his 

great legal accumen. 

Poctlaho, Hcc. iJ. 1850. 
Ointllhc*Your letter, irnitinj me to 

Mend a meeting of the eitixens of Ihth and 
ricinity, in lavor of the l'n on, and of enfor- 

ring the law* passed in accordance with tho 

;>roviaions of the Constitution, has been W4 

The performance of my official duties will 
n nompliane.. with your re»inert -«• 


